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THE DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
. ond
THE TROJAN PLAYERS
of
Toylor University
THE POTTING SHED
by
Grohom Greene
October 26,27,28t 1967 g:15 P.M.1
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Produced through the permission of
Somuel french, lncorporoted
CAST FOR ''THE POTTING SHED''
Dr. Frederick Bosfon . . .Jeff Corr
Anne Collifer. Lindo Coin
Soro Collifer . Koy Wolker
lvlrs. Collifer . Debbie Driniel
John Collifer. . John D'Alessondro
Jomes Collifer Dion Stevens*
Dr" Kreuzer . . John Confroll
Corner.. ..DoleHondley
lvlrs 
" 
Potter . Chris Nightengole
Fother Williom Collifer. . John Leonord
Miss Connelly . .Chorlotte Woodrow
SCENES
Acr I
Scene l: The livingroom of the Collifers'house, WildGrove
Autumn ofternoon
Scene 2: The some. Evening, fwo dop loter
15 minute intermission
Acr ll
Scene l: Jomes Collifer's lodgings. Four weeks loter
Scene 2: Fr. Williom Cqllifer's Presbytery. A fewdoysloter
l0 minute intermission
Acr tll
Theliving room ot WildGrove. A fewdoplofer
Punch will be served on the roin flo- during the intermission
befween Act I ond Act tl (first nighr only)
PRODUCTION STAFF
Director
Assistont Directors
Jonice Giesy, Russ Lesser
Technicol Director
Assistqnt Technicol Director
Glodys Greothouse
Dqvid Dickey
Joon Leory*
Designer. Jim Woodlond*
Costumier. . . .JessieRousselow
Stoge. . . JoqnLeory*
Steve Young, lrvin Behm*, Corolyn Rowley, Bill Dickson,
Jim Woodlond
Stoge Props . Arlene Thompson*
Morilyn Auwers, Cqrol Mistele, Liqno White, Rochel Sypolt
Costumes . .
Shorie McCune, Joqn Neuroth
Moke-up. . Bonnie Dixon*
Vicki Shinn, Jeon McNuity, Jone Folion,Joy Wolgost,
Lindo Doerr
Publicity ..JoonLeory*
Roger Smitter*, Sfon Roy, Roger Rittenhouse
Box Office . Donno Doy
Sue Bosor, Omer Young*, Diono Stevens*
Lights. . Joonleory*
Kirby Honowolt, Stcn Minks*, Tim Bordsley, Lowell Bornes
House. . SondyFlonnigon*
Joon Sondberg, Morty Hoogon, Judy Rupp, Sue Kiel*, John
Terhune, Joyne Christion
* Denofes Troion Ployer lr4embership
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ABOUT THE PLAY
The sfory begins with the return of on unwonted son ot f he time
his fqther is on his deoth-bed. His mofher will not permit him
to see his fof her in his lqst moments, ond he is estronged from
every member of the fomily. Whqt hod he ever done? ft" t"y
opporenfly is on event thot hoppened in the pofting shed when
he wqsfourteenyeorsold. Thesonfs mind is q blonk on the sub-
iect; his mother is silent; his psychiotrist meets o stone wqll.
Beginning with the w i dow of the old gordener, proceeding to
the church where his uncle is postor, ond ending in o famity
ehristmos reun ion, the son pieces together the totol infetti-
gence obout thot dork evenf in the potting shed.
"An originol dromo thot probes deep into fhe spirif ond costs
o spell. " --N.Y. Times
"A spirituol detective story. " --Life
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Furniture used in Act I ond Act lll, courfesy of
Stewort's Furniture Store

